Ways You Can Help

Board of Directors

There are many ways in which you can help change the lives of homeless Veterans and families struggling on Long
Island. Please consider the following options if you would like to make a lasting impact:

q Make a Donation today

q Gifts of Appreciated Securities

q Increase my gift through my company’s matching
gift program

q Make a restricted gift to a specific project or program

q Volunteer

q Donate a property

q Make a Stock/ Investment transfer

q Naming rights opportunities

q Host a food, clothing, or supply drive

q Gifts of Life Insurance

q Make a gift in honor or memory of a loved one

q Corporate sponsorships for New Ground special
events

q Include New Ground in my estate planning

q Donate a vehicle
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Call for more information and help change lives now and for generations to come!
(516) 564-4764
or visit our website at www.newground.org
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“Compañeros take heart - though your roots be torn, they will grow again in NEW GROUND…”
Sanctuary: The Spirit of Harriet Tubman
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Planned Giving
Create a meaningful way to honor your relationship with New Ground that will yield significant tax advantages and
financial rewards. By making a bequest through your will or trust, or naming New Ground as a beneficiary of other
assets, you will have a lasting impact on Veterans and families in need and create your own legacy of support. A
consultation with an attorney and/ or tax advisor is typically required.
If you would like to learn more about ways to include New Ground in a will or other estate planning, please contact us
at 516-564-4764.
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New Ground Receives Grant from Capital One
In December 2017, New Ground was awarded a $20,000 grant from Capital One. These funds support our
Veterans Program and the work done by New Ground in areas of career development, financial literacy, and
education advancement for the homeless Veterans, parents and youth we serve. This is part of the Future Edge
Initiative by Capital One, with a focus on helping more Americans thrive in the ever-changing digital economy.
Such support is critical for those living in homelessness and poverty as they struggle to take steps to advance
their education, career and finances so they can move forward successfully and secure an independent and selfsufficient future for themselves and their children.
Thank you Capital One for making a difference in the lives of so many in need on Long Island!
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We maintain that the key to breaking the cycle of homelessness is not only to provide short-term assistance to homeless families and veterans, but to work at eliminating its root causes so these individuals can become, and remain, self-supporting. We identify, and then respond to, those at risk with programs that provide educational, technical, and emotional support.
This empowers these families and veterans to function independently. Working in collaboration with institutions in the public and private sector, NEW GROUND is able to involve existing agencies to better respond to the growing needs and challenges of Long Island’s homeless population.

The 23rd Annual New Ground Golf Tournament & Dinner
New Ground will host its 23rd Annual Golf Tournament and Dinner on Monday, May 21st at the Cherry
Valley Club in Garden City. We are very grateful to our honoree this year, Frank Virga, Senior Loan Officer
at Embrace Home Loans in Hauppauge, NY. Having joined Embrace in June 2014, Frank plays a significant
role in lending to the tristate area, and his strong presence in the industry is backed by consistent exchanges
with referral partners and an extensive list of satisfied clientele. He spends much of his free time leading
Homebuyer seminars and Realtor® events to maintain his knowledge of the ever-changing industry. He was
named among the Top 50 Social Survey customer feedback winners, and he has consistently been a part of
Embrace’s Presidents Club since joining us. In 2015, 2016, 2017, and 2018, he was recognized within the
industry as one of the top 1% Loan Originators in Mortgage Executive Magazine.
Frank is a strong believer in building relationships that last a lifetime. He takes great pride in helping customers find the solutions
needed to become homeowners while helping them save money. He enjoys sharing his knowledge of the mortgage industry with every
customer, as well as helping them make informed decisions about their futures. He has also embraced the philosophy of giving back
to the local community, participating each May in the week-long companywide volunteer projects to benefit organizations helping
those most in need. Frank grew up in Commack but currently resides in Smithtown with his beautiful wife, Eva and two amazing
sons. Frank values quality time with his family and friends, and enjoys playing softball and fly fishing.
New Ground’s annual Golf Tournament includes brunch, golf, competitions on the course, cocktail hour, raffle baskets, and dinner.
Additional dinner tickets and sponsorships are available. Your participation helps to provide critical services to the increasing
numbers of homeless Veterans and families participating in our programs and services. For information
on golf registration, dinner tickets, grand raffle and sponsorship opportunities, please email golf@
newground.org or call us at (516) 564-4764.

New Ground Receives Support from the Boy Scouts of America
Theodore Roosevelt Council 100th Anniversary Toy Drive
Members of the Sagamore Service Troop including
Council President Andy Johns, Sagamore Master Roger
Csajko and Sagamore Tom Cleary presented over 250
new toys and games to New Ground in late 2017 as
part of their participation in the Theodore Roosevelt
Council 100th Anniversary Toy Drive. These items
were shared with many New Ground families, ensuring
that every child received something special for the
December holidays. The Sagamore Service Troop
was founded in 1923 by a small group of adults at the
H. P. Whitney estate in Wheatley Hills, Long Island.
Since then, the Sagamore Troop has perpetuated as a
brotherhood of trained adult Scouters, dedicated to
lifetime service to Scouting. The Sagamores foster a
spirit of fun, fellowship and brotherhood while trying
to serve the aims of Scouting wherever and whenever possible. New Ground is grateful to all members for donating new toys and
books to our youth and children during such a special time of the year.

Message from Executive Director Shannon Boyle
We have continued to expand the work of New Ground to reach more Veterans and families struggling
on Long Island. Over the past six months we have dramatically increased our Adult Workshop Program,
adding new topics and locations. Social Worker Salina Barnao has overseen the expansion and creation
of new workshops on immediately relevant subjects with our two Social Work student interns. Always
focused on financial literacy, education and parenting themes, our more recent workshops have specifically
addressed College Applications & Financial Aid, Improving a Credit Score, Making a Tax Refund Work for
You, Holiday Spending on a Budget, Self-Care & Stress Management, and Parenting Strategies. Best practice
tools and information are incorporated into every workshop with an audience of 8 – 12 attendees to allow
for full participation and discussions. Handouts are created to share important information in an easily
understandable format so attendees can take away key items to implement changes immediately.

Our Sincere Gratitude to All
Those who Helped Make our Veterans House a Home
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& Children’s Association. Workshops include
evaluation forms to assess content and ideas for future presentation topics. Feedback
has been only positive leading attendees to sign up for our individual services allowing for more intensive direct work to take place.

Long Island Real Estate Group (LIREG) Awards Grant to
New Ground for Renovations to our New Building
New Ground was awarded a $15,000
grant in November 2017 from LIREG to
conduct needed renovations to our new
headquarters in Levittown. Funds were
used to build out our onsite Food Pantry
utilized for food support by the many
Veteran households and families we
serve each month, and our afterschool
Reading All Stars Program for monthly
birthday parties and holiday celebrations.
Additional work was done to create a
small conference room space for adult
tutoring sessions and family meetings.
The renovated spaces have already been
put to great use by our students, tutors,
families and social workers.

From left to right,
LIREG CoPresident Michael
Blaymore, New
Ground Executive
Director Shannon
Boyle, Board
President Ed
McDougal and
LIREG Vice
President Alison
Brennan.

New Ground is grateful for the support of so many
whose donations of time, supplies and expertise
went into the renovation of our new Huntington property.
This spring we will be moving in two homeless Veteran families
that are part of the Northport VA HUD-VASH (Veteran Affairs
Supporting Housing) Program. They will join our Long Term Housing
Program and receive all of our intensive Social Work and Education services
to break the cycle of homelessness and poverty, allowing them to
successfully move on to permanent stable housing in a few years.
On behalf of these Veteran families and all those who will come through this home in
future years, we extend our heartfelt thanks to Grant Havasy of Blue & Gold Homes
for his tremendous support and hard work throughout this project. We also offer
special thanks to AvalonBay Communities and its employees for adopting
our home, providing the landscaping and fencing, and
much needed new furniture items.
Thank You to All of the Following Individuals
and Businesses for your Generosity:
Appliance World
AvalonBay Communities
Blue & Gold Homes and Grant Havasy
Cosentino and Alan Kennemer
Eagle Electrical Group Inc. and Brian & Michael Albinski
Insperity Melville Employees
Long Island Elite Members
New Ground Board, Advisory Board,
& Young Professional Board Members
Neureise Group
Prince Carpet & Floors
Riverhead Building Supply
Sterling Floors and Brian Herz

